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plause. Him Berthe Treieer excelled 
her former effort» in Singing the pretty 
■ong "Kxtie’c letter," whfah tree giree 
with spirit end feeling. The rendering 
•M greeted with loud eppieweo, end 
Mice Trainer responded le equally good 
style, with “When miser leeks replace 
the Gold." The duett "In the Ster- 
iight” wm girew by Mm. Twwu end Mm
W.leoo, in e pleeeie-------------- ‘ ^
ladies being in sped w 
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“Good-bye John," and ** 
gold" in response to an s
Wade and Fish tang "If—----------------
in good style, and ware enoored. The 
drawing of prises wae very smn»ing,and 
tho following were the auooeaafal per
sona: Dolla house, Mr. 8. Andrews; 
Hiss Wynn’a doll bride, Mice El wood; 
Misa Elwood'edoU bride, Mies Annie

r ; three atory iced ueteg Mr. Ram- 
oil painting by Mr. Olncas, of the 
steamship Oaledoal» done on eilk, in s 

moat artiatio manner, drawn by Mr. 
Geo. F. Stewart; cushion. Misa Somers, 
and a number of others whose names 
we could not learn. Great praise is due 
the children and the older folks who as
sisted for the manner in which the af
fair was carried out. Mr. Dixie ably

week erne he fame! 1er you went any-
X^teef^etifa it’l School
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Among the bille introduced wee ene 
r Mr. Rom, to enthortae the Oorfotw- 
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n n « __a — _ 1 -- - A.ilal ■ ei 11 in or

eared merer to meet the meet faetidl- 
eâe demande of the publie is hfa lie*.
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wore batted * m to beet «it the eoe- 
reafaoM of the people. Mr. Crook» 
etoo denied that the Gaeensuenl with
held e writ Ie ealt hfa wee, for be had 
received ie.ltetiou from eoMlituenoiM 
throughout the Proeteee to allow him- 
eelf to be pet to eomleett*

Mr at boon moved fore retorn show 
ing the total oetiey on mpitel eocroet 
expended on Normal and Mode! School» 
till the 30th September, 1878; the enr
age unul ooet to the Province of e*h 
pupil attending then nohools for the 
ImTiwo y cere ; the numb* of puptfa 
ie took year far the tori ten ten, with 
the county they mem from, distinguish
ing between male end female, end the 
eeetege length of trine they remained to 
the profeeti* i the number of puptfa 
taught by each teacher fer the lest two 
reels, distinguishing each year. He 
sold he did not think the Houm would 
he jeetified Ie following out the reeom- 
mandat ion ef the Superintendent of 
Eduwti* for n eew Normal School, un
til it bed .cry carefully ooneidered the
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tnjered by the 
Idler e*f*eeing Honor lint.—G*. prof, let B. Bel- 

erew. *d M. Newell, 3d A. Binghem; 
Heeding, let 8. Williams, id B. Hal 
erew, Sd M. Stott, A. Whltaly; Spelling, 
Ut L. Hdl, Id C Rusk. 3d M. Stott ; 
Writing. M. Newell. *d B. Helerow, Sd 
A. Metr; Arith., let B. Helerow, A. 
Binghem end M. Newell, equal; Geog. 
and Ublea, let B. Halorow, M. Thomp 
■on, M. Hyalop.

Promoted with credit in order of 
merit;—B. Helerow, M. Newell, A. 
Bingham, J. McCullogb, A. Donaldson, 
à. Ball, I. Johnson, 8. Williams. K. 
McKay , B. Betas, M. Street, M. Thorny 
eew. O. Rusk, O. Warner.

irUhoet credit—W, Baxter, B. Cam- 
naiimt. M. Buchanan, W. Wilson, A. 
wBtely, W. Holmes, M. Hyelap.— 
Total 31

FifthjDi vision, Misa Kirkbride teach 
■r. Present at examination, 41. 

f- Honor list—Gen. pref., let A. Mur- 
ney and F. Hellish equal. 2d L. Diok- 
aon ; Reading, let L. Dickson, 2d M. 
Graham, 3d F. Robertson ; Spelling, 
111 B. Mnroey, M. Graham, F. Hellish, 
A. Setveright equal ; Writing, 1st M. 
Graham, 2d 8. H y slop, 3d L. Cattle ; 
Arith., let M. Weatherald and F. Hel
lish, 2d B. Murney ; Geog., let L. Cat
tle and H. McPherson, 2d A. Baum 
■took end 8. Hyalop ; Grammar, 1st B. 
Murney and W. Neibergall, 2d M. Bax- 
«tvJ

Promoted with credit in or 1er of 
merit ; B. Murney, F. Hellish, L. 
Dickson, M. Weatherald, A. Martin, M, 
Graham, T. Cooke, F. Craig, A. Ward. 
G. Crofts, M. Baxter, L. Cattle, A. 
McKinnon, A. Cooke, W. Neibergall, 
If Grenache, K. McCara, L. Shanuan, 
F. Robertson, A. Setveright, U. Nairn.

Without credit : S. Hyslop, E. Mo- 
Queen, M. McEwen, 11. Cox, A. Baum 
slock, H. McPherson, A. Humber, C. 
Brown. Total 29.

Fourth Division, Miss Donogh, teach
er. Present at examination, 61.

Honorlist— Gen prof, 1st J. Durer. 
2d W. Marl ton, 3d J. McLaren and W. 
Trainer ; Reading, let M. Robertson, 
2d T. Williams, 3d N. Soegmiller ; 
Spalling, 1st J. Gibson, T. Williams and 
J. William equal , Writing, let E 
Moore, 2d A. Arthur, 3d N. Seegmillcr; 
Arith.. let J. McLaren, 2d W. Marlton, 
3d J. Dover ; Grammar, 1st A. Arthur 
and T. Williams equal ; Composition. 
Jlet N. Soegmiller, 2d W. Ferguson, 3d 
J. Graham ; Geog., 1st W. Trainer, 2d 
Ma Robinson, 3d M. Adams.

Promoted with crvdii in order of 
merit : J. Dever, W. Marlton, W. 
Trainer, J. McLanm, J. Gibson, J. 
Graham, M. Adame, L. Pretty, A. Ar
thur, M, Robertson, W, El lard, W. 
Ferguson, A. Campbell, T. William». B. 
Fulford, M. Robinson, M. McLaren, J. 
Williams, H. Johnson

Without credit : L. Lawraaoo, M. 
Wbitely, N. Seeumiller, 8 Martin, M. 
Young, F. Melliah. Total 24.

Third Division, Mias Trainer, teach
er. Present at examination, 44.

Honor list, Gen. prof., 1st T. Graham, 
2d A. Kmmerton, 3d K. Ward ; Read 
ing, 1st L. Henderson, 2d H, Sinclair, 
Sd H. McLean ; Spelling, let A. Platt, 
A. Runtime» and H. Sinclair equal , 
Writing, 1st J. Platt, 2d W. Dev or, 3d 
Z W*rd ; Arith.. 1st K. Martin, 2d T. 
Graham, 3d A. Hutchison ; Oram mar, 
let A. Emmerton, 24 L. Wilson, 3d T, 
Graham ; Compoeitiun, 1st A. Ruuei- 
man, 2d K. Ward and L. fiend*?reoa

Sual ; Geog., 1st W. Worden, 2d A. 
utchiaon and S. Black equal.
Promoted with credit in order of 

merit : T. Graham, A. Emnierten, B. 
Ward, K. Martin, C. Edwarda, 8. 
Black.

Without credit : R. Campbell, A. 
Hutchison, K. Martin, W. Robertson, 
L. Morris, U. Wilkinson, L. Wilson, 
A. Runciman, L. Ilmderaon, C. White- 
lr, W. Dover, 0. Smith, S. Kirkbride, 
ti. McLean, A. Platt, A. C-irrie. Total 
S3.

Second Division, Mr. A nuis, teacher. 
Present nt examination, 44.

Honor list—Gen. prof., let D. Bruce, I
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i Bcterj en Victoria Street* 
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àc.,andmaay little article*, 
rocu red here to deck your

of Deft*.
Atthetioeeef thenvHenre Mr.

Oyetereof frondSieelelr eteved Ie et 60 eta‘^^^TOtaev.^groeted. 
■I br Deft. R Ie lta»to =e«w*lto the

Tarifai far

mere ta n
for Défi. B. L. , Kerr A IcKeueie have many 

their Motion which will be 
tor prawn*, which many would 
pk of «nie* they paid a visit 
Me, Tht collection of bronse 
tpe. 4e-, ...,y pretty.

„„ „jo. H. Paarns ha* a Sue col- 
leeMoa of bouse Dament*, which will 
araèl the wants nhe searcher after

far Deftfarm The no-celled representative of theD3S5L5? the time of his arrival on
in A meseiiu wee * — ..--------
,nloa vote. The trtegraph howev.

tsrO a eerie. Mr to titleform Mr. R L.
tor Del. Imell—Leroey

being eheeged
took the chair. The appelntmeul of a Beciwao 
wb. mooted, bel the chaînera oob.K'mwI sech aa 
omcul tmuMMisrjr. Butinw wae nommeiHrod by 
the re,.rev a atirgfa of the Preebytery asking 
for mformaUdW 44 t) the aathoritv by which the 
mwf ing had bw* called, whea all that could be 
el.flUti was a verbal étalement on the part of the 
' tmirmnn that She meeting bad mat nt the caU of 
the truataea of the ehureh. Whereupon a document 
aigned by two etdere wae laid upon the table pro- 
tosttug agalaet the legality ef the meeUag, oe the 
fri'un.l that the Beestoe had not bees oonaulted 
with regard te U- THe peeteet would la aay ease 
h.tvr staved ofl a Baal laaue until the Preebytery 
hed had an opportunity of giving a dacieloa oa the 
I»lnt of orderThe ehalnaan, who aieo acted a. 
erreur), then proceeded to take the vote, ruling 
that only male memtwre could vote. l>r. BUnbury 
l-xlgml a protect agelneTthla mheg ee coatrery to 
the* laws of the church, sad appealed to thcHuron 
1‘rcibytery. On the ehalnaan arbitrarily rrfuatug 
t-rater thia protpat oa hit minute., for the w 
po.e of m . urina ter It a place in the record of the 
I'lwredinge of the meeting, a motloa “>ede 
duly Mcomied was placed lu hla bande, to the effect 
that the rotee of fourteen female communicante, 
which la the opinion of the meattna eurbt to have 
bwn received, Mdlw- "*'•«***'*
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eekiag for « ievestignti*, but Mr. 
Idnodougmil snubbed hfa wtieesuee nttit* 
sr shortly, «ti eetid the eonntry had el- 
randy beard enough of til# affair

Txriuur, Dec. 14 
The Houm wee visited by e large dele

gation of Indive,who were among the pre

sume pretty

eredit-Mr. John

tie shop will nssnro
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the poll closed,farad thu muât keenly from tiio effects of.t, far evwy
the liquor traffic upon husband*, broth
er* and father*.

Mr. Bell, in Mo-nding the motion.
fancy article* of rke in favor of mtriction.aad thought 

m who would lose their buaineea 
should the measure be carried might be

dance, and bia *vr—f
end brokework* of the i^
■gee andmay be obtefaei! g0r* Cor

Mr. Butle U
if toye, and ha, add? and did not deserve to be indemnified.

Opinion! strongly in favor of restric
tion were generally expressed although 
the opinion wm also expressed that such 
a law would be practically inoperative,

1 M the public wm not eo unanimously 
favorable to it m to support its every 
measure and punish or bring to punish
ment all offender!. The preeent restric
tions were not eo powerfulM they should 
be, and the law use very often violated 
•imply because the courage was lacking 
In the friends of temperance to impose 
it strictly.

Fmidat. Dec. 17.
Mr. Mowat introduced a bill respect

ing municipal elections, with the more 
especial object of providing against the 

! possibility ef repeatmg voies for Mayors 
' byl furiahing a separate ballot for that 
officer,—this ballot will also likely be 

I used for Reevoe and Deputy Reovee — j 
l and for reaiovieff double m to right of j

will findamusing pieces TheOOLBÜRNB.
Aocioxxt.—Mr. Ju. Jewell had hi* 

lee broken ie e peculiar way, on the 
evening of the 12th inst. He wm walk- 
leg along tiie road with a companion 
wSeglwfaUy tnpped M* up ««ing 
hies te tell Hie right leg •« broken • 
liulenbwve the «U». Mr. Jewell wm 
teinte ta aie faw * quickly ee poseibfa 
«4 Dr. HeLtu wee «lied end «t the 
fteetwn He to now improving rapidly^
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ABOUT TOWN.
See Bail» kdverlitement for re

duced prieu.
GurgftAL SaavAHT wanted in a email 

family. Apply at the 8io*al Office
PeasoMAL,—Mr. Dixie Wetaon, 

Friday, went to Guelph to take part 
the Oddfellow* cencert there.

—We regret te learn that Mr. Cul- 
loden, of the Star, is suffering from ■ 
severe attack of inflammation of the

Paor. AwDiaaow, the famous Wiaard 
of the Noith, will viait Goderich oi 
Thursday, Friday and 8a tard ay, Dee, 
30 and 31 and Jan. 1.

Sw BalTt AdtftrtUememl for re
duced prices.

AocroaxT.—On Thursday last God
win Oampalpne, a little son of Mr. B. 
Oampaigne, in getting on e sleigh get 
both his feet nodwr the runner, and " 
them painfully crushed.

Fmtitai. or 8t. John, tub Evasob 
uar.—Goderich Lodge No. 33 will cele
brate thia festival on Monday, 27th 
Doc., by the usual installation of of
ficers, beginning at 6 30 p. m., after 
which will follow a social in the Masonic 
Hall. The brethren are cordially Invit
ed to be proMnt with their ladies, 
Tickets 25 cte. each.

CuaieiAifa.—The first game of the 
season took place on the rink on Friday 
afternoon. The ioe wm in good condi
tion, and the play wm very fair. Messrs 
Hutchison and Capt Thomson acted as 
skips, the result of the match being a 
score of 11 points for the former, and 7 
for the latter.

Kmlata.—in reporting Rev. Mr. Gold
smith’s address last week in Knox 
Church, wo made him say that the num
ber of adherent* of the Canada Praeby 
terian Church wm 100,000, inetcaji of 
000,000. The amount of collection 
needed for the home missions in the 
upper provinces is |36,000,

Robbery near Clinton.—We learn 
by telegraph that an Monday a hired 
man working for Mr. Murphy, of God© 
rich Township, took 2600 from a drawer 
in that gentleman’s house, whilst the 
family wm absent, and started for Buf
falo. Constables were put on his track, 
and he wm overtaken near Port Col- 
bomc, and brought back. The money, 
we believe, was all recovered. The 
fellow wm lodged in jail here, on Tues
day.

County 8. 8. Contention. — At a 
meetieg of Sabbath School Teachers on 
Tuesday evening of ImI week, the pro
gramme of exercises for the meeting of 
the Huron Sabbath School Association 
on Thursday and Friday, 6th and 7th 
Jan., 1876, wm prepared. There will be 
two sessions on the first day and three 
on the second, a grand mass meeting of 
Sunday School children taking place on 
the last evening. Knox church hM 
been obtained for the convention, and 
every arrangement hM been made to 
furnish accommodation for delegates by 
billeting them throughout the tewn, A’l 
communication* should be addressed to 
Mr, W. It. Robertson, Sec., Goderich.

Christmas Box.— There can be ao 
more appropriate gift for the coming 
season than a copy of the Illustrated 
H'tffcly, a large literary and family pic
torial newspaper published in New York. 
A beautiful engraving accompanies each 
copy and the chromos they issue to their 
■uoecribere are the finest we have seen, 
indeed each chromo is well worth twice 
tne subscription price. An regards -Che 
paper itself, it is sufficient to state that 
Mr. James Barton, the eminent histori
an, is the chief editor and their staff of 
writers includes some of the leading men 
of the country. Mr. Armstrong at the 
office of the Montreal Telegraph Co., is 
the agent for this Countv. Agents 
wanted to whom liberal inducements 
will be offered.

Rbuoiouh Rbception.—The most im
pressive and edifying oeremeny the peo
ple of Goderich have ever had an op
portunity of witneMing will take nines 
on Tuesday next, at the Roman Catholic 
Church here at 9 o’clock in the morn
ing. It is’the reception by three young 
ladies of the veil and habit of the St. 
Joseph ; or she making of the final re
ligious vows by three nuns of this order. 
All young ladies wishing to become 
nuns, have, after the reception of the 
“ahite veir’ to undergo two years pro
bation before being admitted to 
the order finally. If during this period 
of probation they should change their 
mind they can without assigning any 
reason, and without the slightest re
proach withdraw from the Convent. 
But the final vows or the reception of 
the “black veil" being a very deliberate 
and acrioua step, is regarded in the Mme 
manner aa the taking of Holy orders by 
tho clergy of tho church: iu which the 
vows are for all time. The ceremony 
will be public, and will be conducted by 
Hts Lordship Bishop Walsh, of London, 
assisted by hi* Vicar-General and», num
ber of prit*tv.—Con.

working seder by thw letter peri el 
Febreery next. As the «mentale fa 
penetrated the qeeHty e< the ore exerwdi 
ererythleg eoeleeptoted, being nearly 
pore eed free bee definie. Them facts 
ere very «ttoleetery to thaw eowoereed 
to this eaterprtoe, eed augur well 1er 
the ultimate groeteere ol the eederteb- 
leg.

A Londonderry Scoteh Pnebyleriu 
paper thinks that the Suenriel result of 
the Meedy end 8«sey rosirai et Lue- 
d* WM better then the epiriteal. ."The 
retired be!** ahead" thawed total re- 
triple of •110,080, needy ell giroe in 
*eee which aouM be afforded only by 
people to eSewtoe comfortable circa m 
stwoea. Only «7 .ahwtibed e hell
crown each, end wly 16 gave e Milling.
The infer** fa that » racy email share 
ol tho* who attended the meetings con
tributed to carry the goepti to tbi 
wealthy cleeero. Thia ie certainly » tig 
elfioMt foot. Ae to the epiriteal re
sult*. awarding to our Irish «tbnrity, 
the prayer mooting established hy Moody 
end 8*nkey hoe dwindled down to el- 
meet nothing, ud while it was expected
that thememhetehipof theohoroh* in W_„. anH YxV Vtar’s 
the pert of London where the rerirel AJHU »11U a 1W X 3»r 8

NEWMUTMMMET
N. LINDSAY.

I>retro Mtiiy «ha lahahtUat. ofMwUh that 
15 hehaaera»e«leetaMW Mast Mark*» la the
•tore own « the Colborae Hotal, where he will 
always bar# teraakathe bart of mal.aiid hayiBff 
receive* tha eerrteee of a *55
Torearo, «FÜI warrant ■atlafactioa. MaatAeMreiei 
toaey pert cf the town.

Dwarebeff SSbA. l«k lME-Ijn

SANTA CLAUS 

SAUUDBRS’
Variety Store,

With a Urge aaeonmeat of

GODBR10H TOWNSHIP.
Oouwuil Mhhuho.—The eeweati «rot at Ha 

tiUa, tiüic IStiq ranral «• miymmmm*. 
hare all pretwl 1» ww amt so* mmM 
the pare ter haktiae «ha aerelMli— «ha I J 
the hoore of edwatiTlMey HeTOwytlU. aai

tsff tha IZZ* "HE 
ami of tbn Toweehtp lerSM JW 187*. aad tho

■______ ras-r^-”-^
KlfjrtiV HolmrevlDe — OaffffM. TI--------
Mr. Wrnthareld | .r tw * day’s •arrayIn*. tirelMlnt

ot all aec moti •galael the corporation, wa 
com «no, tire wadre wu* eaWI vet by tin Tf 
btiar about 8* e, the datalu of w«Uob wtU ww 
in tbn And ito*’» report whea peb Uhed. Widow 
etrhDff -re FHireptaff UawW »r;aj- 
WdUiE MjiM hr Mr. Oo*, were .#d by Mi 
batidene thro the Mere* raseree SS*. Pm*: 
Brere 11 S', aM the Oowaeatiore |»» ter Mr are- 
rie* ter Vre prerewt year, üarrted AU «he Ire 
p rw.t beahwa bTO»*W the OwstB h** oowH-hIwI 
kjw« morei as* wed. that the Oo«-o»« do aow ad 
jottrn. Jambb Patvoh, Ole*.

BAYFIBLD.
U him oa NoH-ÜHiee.—There wae quite an ex- 

eiUmeut among the Prrebytanan population of 
thia place on Monday, the ISth lHoambar. A Mr, 
Uoffahsuppowd te reprerent UreBuraet Laag party 
preached on the prertuun Sabbath, gare a violent 
anti-union harangue, aad intimated that a meeting 
would be bed an Monday, at Ip. for «he per- 
pore of taking a ceagreeational vote for or egalnat 
anion. The email handful of antl-ujiioaleU ap- 
parentlr expected to hare ererythlaff theb owu 
way and carrytire property by Btealth oat of the 
United Church. Krerrôhlag weraed to tevov their 
design, and the frteeda ef union connected with 
the congregation were not ajittie puxahx* aa te 
the best courre to be take* la the clToameUncee. 
The time foi conenltetioB was very rtion, aeaalv 
twe oltar days lueaelaad within which tha votaof 
the rungregattoa MdU be legally taken. The mlntoUn^ft^aree FVrebgwr.‘rolodteg Mr 
Cameron, ofKtppM. Moderator of the Baytteid 
Serelon, ware all absent frrea their charge enaaved 
in preaching ealtadeaary rent,on. and holding 
mie.ionary meeting», time rendering ti ertrem.ly

A college girl wrote home:—“Dae 
Paw-Paw, we study Latin fa* owahi e 
day. Fweoeh, seven up and ecienoe 
evah ao loung. The good matrons nevah 
let ee go owet. Won’t yon send me my 
leggina and skates for a poo* little girl 
who lire* in the village. Don’t forget 
the heel straps.**

A meteoric stone weighing ninety 
pounds fell in.Missouri last week, strik
ing a darkey square on the head. He 
seemed to be considerably confused 
when he got tip, and went offmattering: 
“Ef 1 k no wed for shush de man who 
(rowed Alt brick, den I’d see whar am 
de Oibbil Right* obfniggaha.’

Bob Longley (with modest fervor): “O 
Jack! O, fora woman’s love! O, for a 
true-hearted woman once, once in one’s 
life, to throw her arms round one’s neck 
and tell one aho loves one!" Little 
,1 aek Horner: “Ah! If you had m much 
ot that kind of thing m I have, eld man 
you'd be precious tired of the whole

A pretty and sensible young lady re
marked in the presence of seven bare
faced young men, the other night, ‘that 
it juat double* the value of a kiss to 
have to burrow it from under a mus
taches,” The next morning! one of our 
druggists sold seven bottle# of a prepara
tion to encourage mustaches, in leva 
than half an hour after opening bia

Sprigs wrote a note to Mias Whifet, 
asking her to go to Wallecks, and deliv. 
ered it himself,waiting in the hall for an 
answer. And Mrs. Whifet, near-sight
ed and hMtv, called oyer the balustrade: 
“Bridget, ao let that man wait outeid», 
and Ume Mr. Whifet'e overcoat off the 
rack. There is too much of this note 
businessgoinx on!" Wallack'a had two 
empty seats that nivht.

The members of the new Legislature 
ot Samoa are so averse to wearing a 
respectable amount of clothing that it 
Km been found necessary to adopt a 
rule imposing a fine of 2100 upon any of 
them who enter the hall in a corn pie teor 
partial state of nudity.

Shakespeare said “There is a tide in 
the affaire of men,” but it appears to be 
pretty much all tied-back in the affairs 
of women.

GIFTS.

Toys and Fancy Goods,
JEWELLRY, Ao.

J&'A liberal reduction to parties getting 
up presents and ChristmM trees.

LADIES
CALL AT

M MS ■resBarereMWiai
l McKenzie s,

eed e* kie etoek ef

MILLINERY
Which Is now ver^hcfO end fetid*.

Hats & Bonnets
Made end Trimmed on the shortest

Noties.

DRESS GOODS
I» Great Variety.

x special bargains in

Black Lustres and
SILKS,

r>/-AArv»ri » •« rrvini-(Bui •!» or ttm/r-o
For pen, women and children.

100 pairs of Bovs shanty Boots will b 
sold cheap. Groat bargains

Canadian & h#. flUhk,
sold at 00 cents por pound. 

CANADIAN TWEKII .l«ml.le I i*led, 
huavy make 60 cents per yard

BUFFALO ItOB K S
Whole skins large sis© 28.00 each.

Gents Clothing
Made to order on tho shortest notice at

G. .McKenzie’s.

Xmas Presents.

MABBIA0BS.
On 15th Dec. by Rev. James Sieveright, 

Hugh Moll wain, farmer, to Isabella 
Kirkpatrick, both of Gederich town
ship.

DIED-
In Lucknow, on the 17th inst., Bella, 

wife of Mr. Samuel Robertson, lets 
of Goderich, aged 29 years.

TAB MARKET»
Qvdkbich, Uee, Î?, 1675. 

Gold 1.144 . Salt, per LUI 90 to f 1.06 
retail; wholeMle 70 to 80.

Wheat, (Fall) » btuh.(new) f© SO # 0 95

Hoar,(par brl.).................... . 6 00
Oate. ¥ buah.......................... . 0 25
Peae, O bush........................ a o ©5
Barley, Bbnah....................... 0 0 s©
PeUtooe. O bu*li(. 0 o so
Hay per ton.......................... tO

0 0 121

Kggd, O doi (unpackel)..

0 SOS

<4 0 25
Hiea< per loaf....................... « o 00
Cafcea per dozen mixed ...

At Kingston St. Halrery.

REDUCED PRICES
Being tke

Order of the Day
I cheerfully drop into line and will sell 

for cash from this date.

ngregatioa who apohe oi
"DUNGANNON.

Tea Me4Ano.—The anniversary tea 
mooting of the Methodist Sunday School 
at the Nile, wm held on Monday, Dec. 
-Oth, and turned out a success. Tho 
• peaksra were all present, except Mr. 
Hartly. The proceedings were en
livened by some choice pieces of music, 
rendered by a select choir.—L’cm.

“She Stoops to Conquer" was written 
before the days of pin back skirts.

21.00 Gunpowder for 8ôc.
80o Tom for (>8c.
75c Young Hyson for 62c.
70c Tom for 60c.
00c Teas for 60c.
60c Teas for 40c.

Sugars 10,11,121 & 14 Iba. for 1.00
Cut Tobacco 30c,
Pears, G rapes. Cherries, Sal

mon, *c. per can 20c.
Lobsters per can 16c.
Tomatoes per can 15o.
Good Soap 18 bars for 1.00
New Raisins 11 lbs. for 1.00
Currants 13 I be. for 1.00
Cross * Blackwell's Pickles 25o. 
Stone China Tea Setts for 2.90 j
Stone China Chamber Setts for 2.90

All oth'T goods in proportion .
All a.H oante no* doe must be paid hy Monder I 

! the 3rd Jan «ary, 1876, or they will be placed in sun

H. W. BALL.
1’srket Square.

ALBUMS for photographs and auto- 
** graphs.
BRONZE parlor ornaments, new d«- 
D signs.
y IBLES, family, pew and pocket. 

r£M)Y books, in groat variety 

^JHRISTMAS greeting cards. 

jpLATKD Warj, a full assortment.1 

IBOOKS in fine binding». 

rpolLKT Sotta, Flower Pots, Vase». 

£jHES8im?N, Checkermen, Bozujue. 

pARLOR Croquet, Building blosks.

STATUARY, dried flowers, smoker’s
° setts.
1E70RK BOXES- Writing Desks, 
Y Y Dressing Caaes—all the Novelties, 

of the season, at

MOORHQUSE’S.
Goderich, Deo. 7, 1875.

ATTENTION ! !
CHANGE IN MODE OF 

DOING BUSINESS.

At tho same time the subscriber begs 
leave to say that all his goods will be 
sold at the smallest possible profit foC 
cash or such credit as above named.

Hoping the proposed change will be 
du)y appreciated hy all persons who may 

he wanting

CHEAP HARDWARE.
C. H. PARSONS,

Cheap Hardware,
Market Square, Goderich'

GLASGOW
SPICED

beef hams,
Spiced Baron Hama,

Rolled Bacon,
Ayrshire Cure,

Rolled Smoked Bacon, 
Side Bacon,

Side Smoked Bacon,
Smoked Pigs Cheeks.

Also a well «elected stock of

Groceries & Provisions
which cannot be Ix-at for quality and

Tiy our pound and half of Tea 
for Ç 1.00.

CREAT VALUE.
• ALEX. ADAM,

NSfr-tyr Victoria'St.

$20,000 to Lend,
On good Security.

Having recently inserted a notice to my 
creditors to pay up, it is need

less forfme to say they did 
it, you see tho result.

I have juat received a very largo

CLOTH!FINE SUITS
TROUSERINGS,

VESTINGS,
OVERCOATINGS.

FLANNEL SHIRTS. 
UNDERSHIRTS 

And DRAWERS,

HATS AND WINTER CAPS,
all sizes and colors.

SOLD CHEAP FOR OASB.
A tremendous stock of

Winter Clothing,
Consisting in part of

Fine Dress Overcoats,
Black, blue, brown and grey,

Red River Overcoats, Ulster Overcoats, 
or the Dixie stylo.

Sold Cheap not without Cash,
Boy’s Clothing in gre.it variety in 

suits, all sizes from the smallest to tho 
most overgrown youth, Hudson Bay 
and Sack Overcoats for Boys

Tho subscriber finds that long credit 
accounts is not tho order of the day and 
is neither profitable to the giver nor the 

taker of such credit.

Hence a change Is needed.
The subscriber will oo and after the 
first of April next render his credit 
accounts, invariably on the first day o 
each month and if not paid by the 16th 
following, no further application for 
credit need be made.

Thia course will in future bu taken 
believing it to be for the interest of 
both buyer and seller.

Any accounts now owing to mo must 
bo paid forthwith as 1 require every cent 
due me fer the purpose of paying my 
own liabilities, or otherwise they jqJV be
bended over to other parti* for colloc- QuJ{)()r<] SaFCOpliagUS,

For the purpose of conveying this illus
trious individual safe to town, with the 
sole object ot benefitting and advancing 
civilization in the art of Tailoring a- 
mongut the people of Goderich and sur
rounding country.

Aa our town is rapidly advancing in 
tho world of commerce,—a casual glanco 
at our improvements, our large and 
growing shipping interests furnishing 
sufficient oroof of the fact—I am deter
mined that nothing shall be left uadoae 
on my part to furthor the interests of 
Goderich, which is destined to become 
a city of no small importance in a very 
few years. So mote it be 1

(Continued in our mext.) 
Remember my location, as well as my 

occupation.

CASH WILL BUY THEM.

Clothing made to Order
In first class style, on short notice. 

We have secured ait

A1 CUTTER
of noted reputation and of large 

and long experience,

MEASURING SIX FEET AROUND 
THE CHEST

And nine foot in his socks—there being 
no room for him to'wear his "boots—lato 
from the cities of Bayfiehl, Inkcrman, 
Balaclava, Dungannon, Sheppard's Cor
ners and the Nile, who has consented 
to favor us with his well known and 
growing ability for a while. Delay has 
been caused by the endeavour to secure 

the

To_Let.
rpwo STORY brick bonne on Fast Street, 

L-tizS Mar station. Containing 10 room, 
Udrii ami «flit water pnuijis. Apply oepr®-

1603 tf.U1C ' t0 MRS. XYSTER.

Abraham Smith & Co.
Marchant Tailor and Clothier. 

Next door to John Bond, Druggist, on 
the Square, Goderich,

St. George’s Church
TEMPERANCE HOME, 

CUBE OK INEBRIATES
NEAR MONTREAL.

Efftabltilu-il 1st. May. 1876,
Church Te.nperanw Society, ay 
the mipervia-ou of 'Very lUv.
Jan. Carmichael, and a s< l«ct c<

The site of the “Home1’ is ; 
end healthy, while fvery farilii 
«1 later boating, tishliij.', and ot 
atiom The internal arrangea 
aie most roe.-pie te, aa no expru 
m furnishing, Ac.

A* an ets.-ntliti pnrt of thv
special attention b <levot«d i., .
moral and religion» feeling* of th< 
the aa-ae time their bodily hi 
the eminent physician*, who c< 
visitjnc stall.

Prospectin and farther puli 
tained on application U

G. SHIRLEY DENISON, See.

Box 21 .s,‘Montreal
lMIS-ly

«•a'rled on under 
Dean Be»nd, Rev.

■ treniely pltaaarit 
1» alfurd -el | d»tt- 
t-r^vut dvx.r recfi—

tapose the regu ax 

liar* mi y 1* 01>-

■'F ■ —

,r » -
t ■* . «-ejisifiS'1


